
NEWS !30M az, NATIONS. J. .paged:7-i odai)F.AN, Mass.. hung
pp...4f there Fridny morning.
cloimiN4ioNlAtPratt took charge *DITI4B2
141.41:1"IteVew4e office on Satnardy, IF. 0. 4.4011R1C1i. S. W. AILIVOID.
SiXTY thou.:4o ontmces of
„Rea. in the mint at San Francisca one TFWanaa, Pa., 7 111112e7t.X117• 50,1875.

MEMMMIIMEI THE
--

LANCASTER CONTENTIOi.
dFriday -ordained six Chinamen as .;• ' : I . , - -
'.•;44. ,..ri5, - ' 'pie Repiiblican State Convqution
Trrd Great Westtrn Railway Company ; winch ,assembles at Lancaster nextf canada Mate that the loss for the pasti. i week. has an important Wont: to per-:ill year on the roads is S.'l.ltoos. - , , : -- .

i,art i,,a„s , ot ' forni. tit fortunately public senti-l'nk>ii npriSings of the
e aerai Cabrera against Dun Carlos ar44 . inent has already madetheir task an
Tolled in Valencia and Catalonia:.. I early one. Gov. RanTnANll9s re-
.\ :. (moire:11: occurred in Port--au- i• ~

,

`i Moe. liavti. on Sunday. . General Brice . ItotutuatlOU: will be inviniunimsand
a'l forty foreigners were killed.

.. . . for „state Treasurer, the Convention- - ,• • iPliii.t.tr lister Arademy -has Pili stu.- , wiii liti _e before it an array or,good( 71it''. on its rolls-40 Senior. tit Middiei •. ,
tt .Initior..-ittisi:t3 Preparatory. ' mines that it will make 'it almost1 ,

..i i • Ito
'

•TnE. '1 l'11:-.ICVS Of CjillCll College lnu ' impossible go amiss. We may a5,1•.0‘..,(1

,1•.0‘..,(1 ii resolution making military iii= " swine it as a settled fact, that, thef-:11I.ii, ;11- “ii ii,l-al.with the student..., I . :
..5.11N.,17..44'ZJ1.1S Wnithi MOM, SCIIOOIhouse.-' ticket 'will be unextbeptionable,!and

.

iitt`l,' :111.' .2.4:12 children on the roll, and entitled to the support of every Re-
lie average yearly increase is :510. . 1i Imillican, both on account Of the
Tut: Trustees of Andover 1heolOgical • !--

, 1
,eminary have voted to proceed at once ; the Mali character. of the men them-villl the erection.of the new e1m14. 14 all'l-! selves, and of the unanimity with14;111: 1..1.01.i1l more is needed.. '

• . which Ithey were selected. Nothing1.:1-.4.01.1;TIONS Steve adopted at the State - I IN. iil:ll,tist Convention recently held at Mill- will then, remain tbr• the Convention
•,! ;•,..viitv. Ga.; looking to the establish- ...i dott but adopt a sound Republican
0.. at of a Baptist female college. I . It!' -- , . i

„iw a._ platforin,l , and the ' members--,t go
~ Tii,E Baldwin prize for .oratory
usli;•College. was recently awarded to'. home and, labor for- ,the success of
r.,ivvard Daniels and J. P. Roth. their per;_r y
.ortnante being of equal merit. • : • the -ticket until November. . _-

--

pi: ir: WILLIANI It. 'CREEPS, Stlfielin- , ;W? are surprised and,pain to
,•-.:,lent of Public Instruction in Ilillci- 'see, inisome quarters, a demand that
11,1•(• City, died on the Ist inst.. afieria'i' " CanI .1 ' the vention shall pass a .reso/u--fi,:t.' tun's. ~ .i•

\mum'. W lIITE. a prominent eitizien Of • tiers T, enotmcmg a "Third - 7 term.',
.tallow. Mass.. was bitten in the thigh by : We wilLnot stop to. inquire as tt the1,i, ,,,,.. s.ainniay . 4'1,114100n and bled t 0 - - i•TI . ' • I

Ili.. l' motives that that prompt this etra-
. .1 • : -. 1 1 ,--

..-

A Ims,illg of the case ,If (7ount Von As- -r ,unary. and preposterous -request.
;10 ail-.,11appeal from the decision aids' whieit proceeds, from hosiilityiri•,l . hots -hi.c,ll fixed for the I:ith ;of lethr, • 1
..,-'- toctheiNntional Administration or a
l wie--i..onflowiin.Cottor .ill at Panama . weak-kneed— tiMorous. truckling to

i,:•.,t1yp......s tin. death at +..-111:iya quil, 'or,the , lin:lnds_ Of the independent,
.., iip,t.. fit' Hon. Tliiana's` Iliddlts. l'iliti•il ,the
—.I.1:-.. Minister i '.7 j, I:eulobtr. ; bitsh- -lineking journals whichlhave

• 1In-': En-l -Pe6•l- 171-ailcisl".4.l"h- wi"' Its been inventinn, 'and -circulating the
;.: ..i, making a tom r.fhi, Austrian dentin- ;
..

-, has rtilltin'a to Vienna all.l was 01_, stbry Ithat the__ President was intent
x , i. 1--i,,st i4-ally r-e,...i% ed, 14,y the portilace. -Ipon seizing the Presidency ;for the

.;.-lii..-1.3i :,'lt.rictoi-;•-ilarri4ge to tie ,tiiirdl time. But we reiteia the•i..a.,:hter of (; enera I rontlier,''ehief tpUtr- ;.- • - ..

0,, . I'lll a,tt. :. 11! Si It. .1. i(lii11 . N Starr. i S now fixed •optutt• n which we nave atread - ex-
•-' June ne-. --:.:t. - ; 1 • pressiA that the Conventiou couldFry. :,.,.•,, i•t;:r,. of the Navy has direet;e4l. ; , 1 . - --, ._ , , errnot :4 to a moie unwise and aan,erous. : • miine, ilo:11.,1 t‘r 1.1.0,!(- .1.11 to 130stonito
1' ••-., pia in tii, ' Blinker hill . evioltratiiot tiling- than to say anything,- 'about a
,::..i.0.• I -.tit of little. ! . •

• . ' third h rm. And we Say it in no•

- --- ~._elected-','been iv-elected
or th e Ea-ton ;mil Amboy Itailnlad

I ,(II;;;Fle-,, liarts11(111:4. Seercbtry antiI • r I •

1)1,1- 1.1.1Sft has de-

w 1spiritiof ineibit.-,e, but- beeausi. e are1 -,

profobndly impressed withthe ruth
of wiiiat we utter. It woulit be. un-

_ - 1 •
i g. - '-‘MIL -

__ofti,u
itd f,i•foi-i• the Court
..•1

wire. 11,ceause uncalled for. It *ouhl
Ii dailgero-us because it is a Virtual
Aihnilsion—•-

"
. I

;i I;;•7 lic\% AltoOt.y
lilt' ottiet, on S'at-

-I.y. aa
t

,Ctlaiinus t,lie oftorpoon was

~,on . repu lean rui
it failure. It would be imp

. .1'IF that the ...Xational'Admin
has'become so obnoxious t
c, that we 'must hasten t4l)
binary assurance that th
anger of its being perpetii -

uryears more: It would
of guilty to the worst clp
;ht against the party 'inn
4nil Administration. I

-Democratic press of thel
aisily agitating the questic;

Ialready felicitating them?
the apparent ease with wl
'On of our party has-been 1

1 the trap set for thern.

iyile biteitigeticer, edite
1,1'.1.1NT. in its. last issue,

mates the Democracy -upOn the
i.et_.tive passage of such a resolu-

-11 The following tis what that pa-
kees in such action :. 1 ! •

t)ic Partt
hi% Pt" oiol it tine and.

7,, ;11,. j!,11
‘,l; CI -%

; .klaylitsl;l. ;lit'
i;; head. N1i0,2- parges

a the-cot t-:1!ly :I in..104.1. ifiei•
• (1.11 o• 1-;1-1.1 .•ct. 2.:

Colillk.q nt Baitiltloll2 1:01!
•:I'.il',i :1;.1".1' I*. 1“. llerra V.XIiFII•!.1 =i'iflil Mitv. ,.l:llol IZegilnont,

p;••oo.,•••• I:k .1.1111.'1 the
1.1411•1'..;11i01' :It 11,1`4,13.
11 liiii•-•!•lti*gio, Ct-ltre Comity.

310es-fo:111,1iy. ;:„riNt
.0.% Hill by 10...1.1.11 (;oJ4_li.

o‘ou4l--- N.,
( 3-•••• ti \\ jsttl) :1 polite leffeirtoI I! FaTlty College.
-,tqlirit of ILe comoo reeeitly

Prio,r•ton .!...,Tottnil,; by
- 1-;•1,:til- of -I;',:ittgel,..

I n,and
Iselves
kit a

1 oV, tin'. the engineer of !the
st,..:nher which AV:IS 1411W11 111! at

(Ire.ol. 17eeently. has. beeni'::a lank!' bonds to answer a ..liarge of

,1 1;111,1,N. kominineni citizen
N. V.. HOii. Jas.

1;1 t•salt.lll. wAs-found th;:td
Siiturtlity. It is ,1111110MA death

"..1 I 1 V heart disease. . 1

.Democratic party need noikin with which to belabor thei!
hes next campaign than the
List such a resolution &Isis contIt will be a clincher. to eierbrou'htgarainstthen an adi
hemselves that. " RePublicaii
a failure.", • ,

lift we Artitst that -WiSer.ociunsels
prevail at Lancaster, and 'that

hence anti discretion will overnj
!deliberations of the Convention.'l
?,‘- e all things,We would'alloid to
n-dthe'' advice of our enemies, orrptin• •.-g any i_sues.t ironn:
st as fire-hrands. Ile campaign
inines to be unusually I-arm and
Ne. Fortunate,. as we-area in our

. • iMate four Governor. vet. we shall
I •I all our strength. to achieve sue-

. It will not do cawielessly to
aate any portion of otirt party.
her isit wisdom to Make :nn issue

better
Radi-
•sage

empla-
aru-
iSSlol2

ile has

.. 1
• - CI; F: ,tvain,thil, City of Brusy•elc of the

h:;llan Lim% for Ni.NII,VOIk, went a,•l2!ore
..,111i• F.--,-.1, -,,,,t ..ii Friday Inoiming. but
•:,, •7t. NNIIII..RII irOliry akw hours later
.o.•I vc" .4., 0.1.. hti lwr ‘,,yrge. 1 ,

td' Svhuylkill k'oal
and of !the 3ii,n..rs and Laborers

ut'volvnt-AN,J.fia Lion MO in conferetwe
Vriday, hit accomplished

1110 liayof a compromise.
,the stock of

Darbyl!or,o4liailway_Company to; an
''.t.titt I.f ,cv..ral hundred thousand dollars,

$. Gross Fry. presidell! of
' to be involved.

ut. of -o et -al t f the.AVe.trrn
• ...it•••• 11n• united fni• the purpose of t4tst-ing t'on,tit mionalit y of the internal

tote act. Tile government his orderd
;1••• ‘.1:1 Intkobur or,eNt.ibliAllnehts

in Inrhini,- - ot au organ
it lcr &link and "-:1V(` 111111 un icc cream
ezer. The old fellow turned the ekink.

- by the roadsith' till lie went to'
)1.,7- 1-- people are doing,

::,11-4 a f0.,1i,1;

-

-with the National Administra
gratuitously insulting the I' sident:
Tholse who counsel such twtiol -as the

- I.
meal ns of retaining-and securing* ad--

diti4nal votes for. the State ticket..i.
\ wc.l:4lSo• l'llgilltl.l I (..,hling in thelsu-2,til, ,, of lierlin has been arrested Nvbile
wling nt..lmil the mansion of Print-6

sinarek. ..\ loaded pistol was found ih
,i, pocket. -lle is 'temporarily lodged in1tina t ie ass lum. I .

,

bad a till:W.-wed,give
eatilonlv..,-rc caster. What7.
eAer way be the popithir feeling as

' J N. . !

to 4 "Third Ter" there is:afl innateIMII ,

EDWA n U. M.% (.f -Chief
,fire 'TO }cars of age.

Irk in tiic pen,itql 6fliet• at $1.'200 salary.
city.of Alex

alairia. lost, all his O.,werty (luring the
:>te in bi--Mil% and resernbler;

failivr,

disposition in the public to 'see "fair
i „;plat-,'' and a sentimer.t that fir rres-

idelt should not he' dragooned into
anydeelaration, and that he may he

•silent until the proper Owl arrives
I'k-holing_ Republican lawyer of. ;the

to a correspondent of aCiticagi) I have lived in the
utli for quai ter of a century. but I

stillau.irpet-bagger. Were I a Den
•Li., I should 714 1W be con,idercd one ofthe

•

. .

- ..+!silt: iforlhitn to -speak. _'' 14;
AndtheVejhave nowsaid our say,,a

1responsibility of its utterances will
. rest with the .Convention: We have
labored to avert what, in. our judg-

TilE-Department .InNike of Ottaivaiintarids•liaL been informed that r•everal
unertlersintve been recently rommitte4 in

Territories by--white Men.,
have Mkt a refuge in Montana, 1.7, S

J.ln •Ifin.t will be made to recover the

iiieti! 1., will be fraught with irainent1)071 to the party, at the risk, of hay-

our niotives impugned and mis-
4esented. 'But for this;7le care

for trial L' means of the extra,
treaty. •

•4 h:aa;i is the .sniart bosfon
Siriee the last reduetion in the National.:ei.t. only .•-i;•.!,1:11.:109. 131 remains to, be

(a.— 7 . .; 107X wilrk. isn't thiswil-

ling, if -we can see the Republi-
party successinl, and the country

sperous wider its rule,' IVe hare
a an issue made by our enemies,

'Aed hr -)rtion of ouranti aceeptca a _polAi.: oat of a eossal debt incurred for the •
aippres•-ioi:,eau

' that ca,les.: ilettioeratie pal with the ffreateat morttfiettiou,
c,siseilion? - -

•,.; • ant the grayest apprehension, and if_Ttir. Itaiian p:ll,i.l', achtally have itthat.• -Iti.e United titates)linisfer at Home is ex', : oil warning voice shall have. any
.

pectunz a letter shortlYfrom President . Dailt in avertingthe threatened datt•4 ;17.111t . eonveyin.* his thanks in the name , •

, -,1
of the Aiilerie:id4overment. to the Pope, .gmitteb. unwise action would bring
for icaViii.m, 'raised Mgr. lr(104,-y:;tothe -.tinus we shall be satisfied. What-t t.ttk 01 1(%trtlinal. i • ,

ey r may be done, and-whatever may-

NE 3icin4iti, _ii',,tp<ol cans, upon al! ~.

!Is-v-otarie. f the '. 1-CfSt (all.(-- to con= lie he consequences,. we shall lave
t t ittnie to i a substatiat itionetai-y t4..5•.. , -zit
11,,tonial t '. DJettavis. upon the groan i~ tn satisfaction of feeling that we
that lie is• poor. and has "endured_alh .hare-done our, duty to the party-and
s-it tfcrett Tall; fur principle." 1•_;o (lid Biel,ithecountry.zeittib. but he didn't make any such •

•

7v.-hinim..; appt.o. . i • —ln this connection, we .bring to
; ; 1

• t r-.‘-t' ‘l, -th.f. it ha s.heet, dis6,vere(i i ti j tht. members of the Lancaster "Con-
!Wt.'. New York Tribune building.. Tho veution try following resolution pass.Mtprvo.ed sr-tent for supplying the (....dito: - ~

~.I/1' V. idi heat leaves' no means of ed bytheRi.•l1. ._.epublican Sthte Conven.,
.Ik-tioying put.tic.al contributions. ThC tio lof Kentucky, which met at Lou-_
it t.- rare editor threatt;tts to'resign uttles
, bey put the 01,1 stove back.

•

-- i isvdle last-week: •

Ijut: :-.panisit G,,,,,,,111e11t has paid W 1,•1 kAOlred, That the attemptof the Dem-
(l, !') ,-(: )ii pAlsatic-11 fur the Slaughter of Ile oCrlttic leaders to create the impression
1.."-•,;,4 1, urisi--.ne,-- lA'e ate shad the itl%; ;- tha our patriotic President desires or
;2:1- i.-., Iso conclude I, as the sooner the i see a re-election for a thirtl term, isan
•••1•0 14: irar.iaction, t;oj'ittie creditable W! ab d device to disrupt- the Republican

Sr.'n.- good sense or cli...mity of the Amen- Ipa . and produce a, division lictween it
. .cal governmentis for the better: i / a.. the President the charger thas vai"' 1Tut Pal] Mall Gillette says Rusin, an: ft,,•, ;. • • .. in fact and-cannotmislead the I14,yed. at Lr4atiits rstirsistaut reint'al re! oOf the country iota a'. rpstoraWna I'-'llrelPT-tio 'in •tte Vv.-Petersburg eaufer. . torwuriddrat ',017,11ar

rfk.f -;:sm1; at •ev, 04411u:15 tit oilier twaj. ••141.41t4i0W,:"'", I7' i • itttudP ~a via•,,, the font , etLi*:h.- i
•

e. 11.. ~r at,r.r,ii dr t!w.- -outI'Vfbi 4411%pMtMgt CUASLIS itiiiirlitaß teini.7tililtgmeat tiLy --i 1 rg .t.wt. ni. VI flit,,l
tif2V....1.
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Anew',Vat ligisuoi"
- Tlli:llo4'44k
most -excited;about :the
that Ge*.'"Gaerii'ls f.*!B
reAeetlon, niMAL Arline npoa
what if; denominited the "leachingi
of the fathers of the country," and
point to-the examples of the illustri•
ons statesmen who have filled the
Presidential chair, as evidence that
the President shouJl nt once issue
his official determination not to be
again a candidate,. This-reference to

history is the best vindication. Gen.
GRANT can possibly, have for the
silence he has maintainedupon the
subject.

We have had, it is true, remarkable
and praisworthy disclaimers of any
ambition to-holda third term—indeed
of willingness to do' so, under
any circumstances—but they were
always accorded to the friends of the
President making such disclaimers.
President WASHINGTON never digni-
fled 'FRENAII with any reply to the
scurrilous attacks which were contin-
ually appearing in the Philadelphia
Aurora. Mr. JxvixasoN disdained
to notice the many and vile assaults
on his personal honor and asserted.
corrupt intentions. When these great
men signified their inflexible resolu-
tion not to accept ii third tern', it
was in response tolle overtures of
their friends who proposed to re-elect
them. So, it was in'l response to his
friends in Western Pennsylvania,
who were preparing ,to move for his
re-election fot a third term, which

I drew out Gen. JACKSON'S letter de-
cliningto depart from .the precedents
set by the early fit /hers of the Re-
public. Gen. JACKoN would have
disdained to say One word which

r1might, admit of his enemies boasting
that they had extorited a disclaimer ,
of unpatriotic intentions 'from him.
To come down to 'a comparatively
late day, it was t his friends,sz, to-
wards the close ofi his single term
of oitice, to whom resident BUCHA-
NAN indicated -his tinwillingness to
be •a candidate for .1 second term. 3

There are severallciremnstances in
Gen. GRANT'S case which intensify
his natural disinclination to gratify
his enemies by any public utterances
on:the subject. In the first place, in
the election, camPaign in. which he
was first a candidaite, FRANK BLAIR

continually and: ostentatiously de-
dared- that (RANI was at heart a
C.ESAR, and that his election would
be the death-knell] of the Republic.
Ar's FRANK was an old, bosom friend,-
and had been on OrtANT's staff, this
violent declaration must have given
the President special offence. Then;
he was hardly elected for the second-
term. when'the N. T. Herald, follow-
ing ikAut's Wad, began to bay at the
moon on the Third Term lunacy,
with . sickening iteration andloffen-
siveness. As-. Gen. GRANT has -still
two years of 14 second term to
serve. his friends mak justly say
that any utterance on his part.how
would be indelicat4 and uncalled for.
It would savor it greqt deid of what

1HORACE UREELEY so especially, &

tested, declining i n office before it
was offered. 1

Gent GRANT certainly may be al-
loived to follow the teachings and
examples of the early fathers of the
Republic; without danger to our free
institutions or injury to the

_

great
party which has twice elected •him
President. Gen. WAsuisorox held
under advisement for some time the
proposition to lie_ a candidate for a
Third Term, and only declined a few
months before the time of election,
and then in answer to the proclaimed
intention. of his • friend!i to again
make him a candidate. But it is de-
-maluled of the President,- that : in ad-
vance of his 'nomination by any Con-
vention or assembled body, before he
has been invited by. any portion of
his frien4 or announced as a candi- I
date by 14.4 newspaper, that he shall 1
decline an honor which no One -has
any right to say he aspires to., And
all because an unscrupulous newspa,L
per publishes sensational articles 1
about Cresarisra, and the opposition
prints reiterate the 'cry, in the hope
of distracting and dividing the Re-!:
publican Party.. Gen. GRANT has too
much pluck and self-respect. to yield
to any such clamoil. But we have no
doubt that when the proper occasion.
arrives and he is asked by those who
have any might to interrogate him; he
will be ready to give his views as to
a ,Third, Term.

the meantime, the tremulous
anticipators of imaginary dangers,
may take courage from the statement
that Senator SARGENTi of California,', ,
N•Vas recently " interviewed " by the

'•correspondent of a California paper.
In' the course of the conversation he
repeated the explicit assertionwhich
he made sorae time since at the Cnoox
banquet, that, the Presidenthad never

1 had the slightest intention of being
' candidate for the Third Term; and.
explained the fact that the Third'
Termrumors hadnever been officially-

' contradicted by saying that President
GRANT had "been arraigned as', a
criminal _by irresponsible parties,
charged with Cresarism, prostitution

! 4 his office:for ambitious purposes,,
;S;,c., and that the demand made that
he should stand convicted or deny,"

1- and, that "a President who pleaded
to such an arraignMent would belit-
tle his office." This as every one
knOws, is the simple truth. s. For' the
President of the United • States to
have honored the -Herald by gravely.
contradicting its preposterous false;
hoods, would not only have lowered
the dignity of the office, but would
have stimulated the Herald'to invent
a'thousand new follies in regard to
him, simply for the purpose of ob.
taming .renewed notice at his hands.
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IfllOstaiitisltteklit'.by i'V-''m.' n; _ . .. ,, • - "MELOn 110111KMIl IST',-
Abeitlitii ' On- ~ !, . . to 1 'T.,!'-,,4,t'1!... :,:,41

,' ,i, --, .. ..r. -.,!.!,,:, -. Zamora of Ostiiii*Cinniter-lifillalifeetio!'theAireseatttir44eSslitened from : . -.musky issillas. :llsas*.' , Ossisilakilisse~s. ~.,_ss! ss--ss.s. 1 s •-st`•thellatfirstsV., the „, ~. i , ..: of . WithZino#oo4:oo,l9tußiuntOloisr
7-. ss tfs. ss. ss ss --- ; s:ss s ' s,:ssisr s 7,' . The litseskecildii444-‘449 .".': -','-::- ;:ii, - s'lYeuideittittc andindipendinitneWs", :

, .......z21._., . WAgirixolol Mr& sys ass-
PaPers- °, nave set' 'IP n tea • iltsW - ; ' !tumors of Cabinet, changes within the
against= President GRANO A minis-past few days have again revived, and ap-
trationt -Are the -false and-slander---1rkrently—wot- ,without . Warne -foundations

current report that Secretaries Fish
ow reports eircydated hY these Mai '; and De lano have both stioused to the
therskites to be regarded an facts by i President Their desireto berelieved at the

; close of the flacallear front their official.intelligent -..Republicansi:Who . -well idatien is iety generallyAmiga_ to he ecir-.
-blow_ that.. for ..-the-.-lath _ fifteen „An'. i .rects„aed has). as a matter Of course, ere-
twenty years the only,stock in trade ItLit " gthni aciir' 'Teilitatitiliems

to."°
• , the s.,

~ f Ma)! be seleeted as their stiticessSome
possessed :by n, Democratic, party: intimations have heed made thatPethisyl-

•lis been falsehood. and slander ? We: !-,11`,"? am reechotide honor,of one of the
.. * appintmentss but talc geoessil impression

uppfehedd lot; A few; eak, ineon- is'that the Presideut in. making' hisselec-
..

! sistent Republicans may have some .tions willlook to the Southlandthe West.
. It is entirely idle. however, to speculate,

regard. for the assertions or, those ' iu any was:with regaril to What the Pres-'
-

-

Democrats who hivepublicly brawled , Ident may pursue. Judging from his au-
- s i - : Roos in the past localities will scarcely be

[ out aguinst every act of the Repnbli-
. 1 taken into consideration, .and not until

can party from the day ABRAHAM i the proper time arrives will the public re-
LINCOLN; LINCOLN was installed ;President of I tatted to fill :these important Istaitions:• •tie United 'Btates until the ':resent i In the absence of anything like political
' but -calm,', reflecting Rie erTubli- i e4eitement"time;chaoges end fermations of a

have~cans, who yet a vivid meat- I theme. and the present time proves tobe
sbrame6 of the deceptions praeficed in 1 n° exception.' Iheresignation of a Cab-,

I Met officer at. thin time when there is. an
the past by the Democracy, will pay i absolute dirk of hews is a God-send to
.no heed to their utteranc es,' se full of 1 nOwsgaiherens, and is con4quentlybeing

1 • I magnified jute an iniportimee that; will
malice and hatred towards, the Re- , prove to be of nn siguitieences politically
publican party; ' -Wheit it s pro-' orWthersviscs; Bot the Sal* is sufficient'
flounced on good anthoritly that I to !pit into circulation a great many re.-

ports more or less damaging to the char-
President

!

President GRANT•is infriguini for a I Miter of the gentlemen about retiring, all
I• ofwhich will doubtless probe to be purely

ThhdTerra againsttheOrrtest wishes sensational, and will end at's they began—-
of the Republican • masses, then . it ' in nothing. '

The result or the • recent election .inwill be time to put!so me confidence ! mem • ,wan is pretty good eldenee that the
in the assertion.' When it is demon- ! Republican tarty is not , yet dead. and
strated by sotrkconvineino eVidence '

' orderia,'that there will be no necessity el ~

. s l' 1 w tombstone her it. for some tittle to come.
'that the° Republican party lias fallen The Republican eaudidate for Supreme
helplessly into - the hands a a felt Judge-, it appears,' has bet,'ln elected over

1 r,
• his Democratic opponent by a majority of

office-holders, then it will be time for j over twenty-five thouSamh The vote is.
Republican newspapers;to einne out i said to be the. largest ever polled at a

. 4 spring election in the State. and one of
and denounce ' these . office-holders; the largest ever polled in the State at any
but they shouldivait until they have elecetioll. It is evident front this that the

- - 4 tidal-wave so much talked of and which
some more reliable source o , infor-apiwani_so,bettutiful in the, imagination of

. ,

nation through which Ito obtain the Democracy has taken a backward
Cease and that it will be `the fault of iko-their news than that Of the Demo.r Rtical ;eel-cants and moral'cs Within

cratic press befrethey commence to' the Republican organiza.thin if that party
does not renew and continue its victoriesMiami the Repttbliean'paftv qeeino • ' • •i L ' '-- e, over the -• Opposition: We must say that _ r

with their own eyes, and hearing-, We are not yet prepared to believe that • intsestrusa, Nay 19. 1,7:n
. the masses of thepeople have 'become ' ' '• • El }; IDINc ' .4) a COMP v.:l-with their own ears they- may believe. ! ' .• - • - . -'i11 • '•(r •

-„
-•

•

. Wining and ready to surrender the- rents . .rhe legislative investigation of the af-but they are foolish they, place !of government into.the hands of a class ,r;fairsof the Philadelphia and Residings.
.any confidence in anything Memo-; of men who declared UM ' war a failure, . ';Railroad Company and of the Reading

. . . 1 . , and whose sympathies have ever been . Coal and Iron Company,nowtaking placechits may tell them that th y hear. with those who sought the destruction of [ here,. pr„,,,„„5t.10„.13„, The retail coal
See or smell. -1 the Union. WiWe believe as fully - i ' any I dealers of this city allege that they -are

.

• • - . one in the restoration iof a fraternal feel- I being forced out of business by this Com-
ing between the Sections that lately stood pany's retailing coal to consumers. One
in opposing R attle lines, but evideotly its .

, of...the largest retail dealers was beforeday has urn. cone', No fienter how mac h ' the cisonnittee, and his evidence is about.May he said ;just: now about conciliation a fairsample of , all wile are - against the
and about- shaking handsrover the bloody • Reading Company. Apr4 Fisher, the dealer
chasm by the stump orators of the Demo- •• in (pestle'', testified• that he was -drivencratic partYstinsSouthern, rebel isasmurk"outof .business because: of the deficit in
of a rebel tosdayas he was in lstil. • ,; weight, of each carsload of coil furnishedview ,of these facts—width cannot be cut:-: him hythe Reading Co!. On cross-exami-

. cealeil. however much it May be druied—_, nation lie stated that te'the best, of his
the rester:anal of. the Democracy to pow- r knodiedge the instances'of short weight
Cr, aided by the unrepentant rebels of the amonnted to 'a dozen.; When 'asked to
tionth, would he little lesS, than a revolu- detail those instauces, tIM witness was
Ron financially and commercially in aegis- ' able' to testify to'bitt one, which was thatI latiOn, and in everything: that, bears upon -of ar censignment to him of fi ve car loads

, the progress, prosperity and safety of the of coal, for a Mr. Strunk: that the weight
nation. The clap-trap that we hear about ' fell Stunt about three hundred pounds toreform is all thaise,nses .The clap-trap that • a ear; that in thin casehe merely acted as
.we hear about-constitutional government 1 the agent of Mr. Strouis.• havin,g bad the

Asa the merest twaddle, Constitutional coal sent to his yard and 'hauled by him tor germ-Anent is safe only in the hands of Mr. IStronse's cellar. for which he was
the men and the parts'. that saved the . ) 'd liberally for his Services : that theConstitution when an ;armed rebellion_ 'elll li was eodsioned to him by Finlike.

• lifted its baud to, tear it in shreds. Re- hitecar & Co:. and nut by the Reading
;. form -is to be expected only from the men. .-(' • . .

. ompans, . . . -.

and the party whosepatriotism saved the The whole thing. oiS the part or the re-Republic. ° Certainly not with the party tail dealers, whose prices are SY2 a ton •thatlsanctioned. iaided and abetted its de- • Moller than the Reading prices' is so. ri- 1
. struetion : that hurned-rorphan asylums, Adieulonly contemptible that I really woa-invited. opposatimi to the laws: got up . der Why the thne of legislative members
. draft riots, approved therstarvation of our . is taken up with this matter. The ex-soldiers in rebel prisons, opposed* all . penAcs--lui insioniticant amount—willhaveamendments to the Constitution. and ad- to be met by the State, anti the earlier thevoatted the repadiationr of the National farce is ended the better for the tax-pay-debt. Reform and- Retrenclnuent have :• .inoIcominnnity. ibeen made the Watchword of the Demo- •The retail dealer ibis instauee tack-

cratic party with the hope of deceiving ledr Mr. Gowan's company withOut just
the masses of die people. • Give its. the cause, and now he has them on his hip,power. they cry and we will not only and I think lie will give them the worst
wipe out your tax lists but will inaugurate trouble they ever experienced when he isa politiCal mellerniinin and :t new era of ready to let go of them:-national prOsperity. : •

The lion. Fernando Wood • having del . S a.. , EXCEPTION TAKEN. -
; dared that nothing can, •• prevent, the re- ..7tlessrllood, Bonbright & Co.. of this

turn of the Demecratic party to power." city. take exception to . what I said of
Democratic , leaders haVe conseent'utly them in a previous letter. They state that

• formed into line I and have placed them- I Was in error regarding the amount of
selves on their gisod behavior, each hoping business they do and the extent •of their
to he the flag-behrer of thatparty in 1876. advertising. and that :I Made a mistake in.

1 And as the doctrine of inflation has become suPposing-that they impressed their sales-
.an epidemic all over the Smith, and is ex- mewith sentiments opposed to liberality

eeedingly popnlar inthe West, they would in he administration; of business. Theyitlike to make it one of the planks of the clam that their sales exceed $6.000,000
platform over which the leading spirits of per annuni; that their advertising has aw-

-1 Democracy arc IIOW holding consultation. eraged over si,ooo a year for the last fourI But as this would exclude quite a large years, and is on a scale more liberal than
number of their Most prominent men, who I I Was led to believe, and that a contracted
have expressed :themselves as being op- system of doing business has. never been
posed to inflation, the ;only way in Which practiced in their establishment.
they can extricate themselves from the It is with a considerable degreeof plea s-

lunfortunate dilennnawill be to adopt at arc that I correct this error I made. for
I Janus-faced platform, With inflation upon the reason that so very few ofour leading
I the one side and cootractioe on the other, wholesale. houses ...of any bralich of bust-

} The real patrons), however, and the only f neSs advertise at all,i tIMt I am pleased to
1 one upon Which ;Unit party can agree, will note this exception t, and I will here take
,be the spoils Of office. Upon that platform occasion to observe that I believe I can,
• the entire partyl will unite, expecting to wiihout any difficulty whatever, name ten

Ifind with them, las they did three years , tiring doing the largest-business in their
I ago, a large dumber of ••• independant , branch of trade of any :establishment in
voters.'' "'liberals," and:disappointed of- • Philadelphia, whose combined expenses

1 fice-seekers, whese ambition proved to be -for advertising do not aggregate annually
greater than their patriotism. Id the be- - all much as' that. of - Hood. llonbright Lk:
lief, however, that victory is once more , CO.. It is, I preSume, needless tofsaythat

I about to Perch! upon their:banners, the I regret tis. but I ;sincerely 'trust, that
! old Bourbon clement, which is now demi- the example ofliberality taught by Rood,
1 nant in the party, has been recently giving Beubright & Co. staybe soon followed by
the cold shoulder to what they term eVery firstsclassibusiness house in Phil:l-
- camp followers" , The after-diimer i delphia.
speeches of the; Democratic swans who i ' .
recently dined and wined the Hon. Carl
Schurz in New York. veryclearly indicate
that nothing but the genuine old "shwa'
pure " Democrat is to be recognized in
the distribution Of the anticipated spoils;
and that all tho4e who refu sedto subscribe
to the oath of allegiance, although train-
ins- in theirranks with the expectation of
being rewarded with office, are to be driv-
en out of campto the Complimentary mu-
sic of the Rogues( March. But the party
that saved the et:Minty from .destruction
and its followers; are not yet ready to for-
get,'the ,sacrifices called for in the great
struggle,. nor. are 'they yet preparedto

- quietly surrendet the fruit ,of the victory
- into the hands of their enemies. To _ac-
cept Domocracylwould be to accept a par-

Ity without a policy, It would not only
be going backwards, but under a Demo-.

I cratic administration there is not a sub-.
tituitial interestthe country but would
feel as if it rested .on a volcano whose

' eruption might ng,ulf it at any moment.I Fully awake tothese facts the intelligenti1 voter will not al ow himself to be- lured1 into the camp of the • Democrocy.by their
, specious cry ofl 'Reform and Retrench-
Lulea and the Sickly sentimentalism hr
I-"shakino haudS over the bloody chasm,"
1 Notwithstanding the incessant prating of
1

11, the Opposition c ver the results of some of,
' the elections, in the, election which has
just taken place in Michigan there is cer-
tainly no evidepee that Republicans are
in any way disheartened or that the party
is inany way demoralizedor disorganized.

The resignation, or perhaps more strict-
ly speaking, the removal, of Treasurer
Spinner, followed by that of Commission-
er Douglass and I Assistant Secretary Hart-
ly, has given rise to numberless-rumorsof
other departmeotal changes that are soon
to follow, and among 'which it-is under-I stood will be the discharge of a Large
number of clerks. A the law passed by

•the last Congress, which reorganizes the
' Treasury Department on the Ist of July
next, does not propose a very heavy re-
duction of the clerical force, these changes
and anticipated removals are exciting a
good deal of comment as well as anxiety
among those" interested.' That there will
be a radi6l change among. the Bureau
officers there is but little doubt, -but for
what purpose the public •is yet in ignor-•
mince. Doubtless there are good and milli-
dent reasons foil the changes that will be
made, as there are for those that have
already taken placet : There is an impres-
sion prevailing rith law that the Third
Term qualm. May have something to do
with these movements,- and that MsPres-
!** andhlifriemis me'desdioasof hay-
illk_-160116 iSI'CUMO Cr env,
.noattninittoniqlywMoitttha p t.,.7
lillMitiert balkliptAlrnfte,,ftt

.o tid*2141;1;%TV 0 a' is wiffliownret

:,..

.lie IC:Ontspoken against a Third ,T-. 0.

. • '• bugbear tkat.seems ttiditidi hi',
'!! '''!

!!' ti°nJiffsainatri:Thei'itidkuiT" ;
',UankjiWgilowii*,;tom:4/11,,,nainb
;'Or tb2:lollt:,_*bo k$ttr). been so W*4l:o.er:ii: 1

Ilttl**ititau
~_

'_will 41(ikli041**-

'O-. _:tethiialu*orprt
-liti teixiiPthdlY•
nen'ltheir cake' Mtthe CeeniPhif
°en dl their stillikt*ed greritriess,
'-The ehange made in the Alice -ar : cum-,
millstone'. of Intefnal ReVenue, although

, uneipeetedrwas, not-the ;subject of. any. 1I .great , mount o comment until the rea-
-sons- for theperemptory removal were

,o,yesterday made üblie, It . appears that
I the dhitiilets of hisky in the citiesof St,

1'Loids, ,, Chi go IdilWattkcel hi • (Alin-iii sion with, the .v enue! Officers' at those
I- -- '

—rise returnspoints, have n ilia -king" a of
the atutturit of their . manufactures and
sales, !#nd con • lucidly have;been .dd-

I frituding the go eniment On a pretty ei.;

i tensivit scale. to amount of fraud;in
1 St. Louis, it ha been asairtnined, will riot
i fall below a millionof dollars annually
for the last WO yeais ; Oat the amount'

I•may be in the other two cities ha; not yet
been ascertained. The integrity and up:

1 rightness of Conf. Douglass is in no way

I doubted, but the discovery of these colos-
sal whisky frauds which 4avo existed Per

1 long and- which it is tut:light he might
I have detected, was gunk:lent evidende that

his perceptions and adreinistratife [abili-
ties were not coital .to ithe positien in
which lie was placed. 1 , - !I

The friends of Mr. Raiulall are Confi-
dent that he will sweep the eoucus in the
comingcontest for the SpOakership 4f the!
Rouse. They beastingly declare that he
will het more votes thgti all hie rivals'
Combined. But this maybe a mistake; las
it is fully understood thrit the Southern
aristocracy greatly prefer' the, imperieus
Wood with his wealth andbanglity airs;
Randall is .a good enough Demoetat,

sound on the goose" and all that soil, of
thing; but is altogether too plain a petsou
for them ; besides, he does not possesb the
means to entertain in the right.regal Are
Mr. Wood would do if elected. , .

as a general ri

Southern Democracy :-:prese
dential silence over certain qi
such as the neat°, State soy

and secession, now andAbell a

more ingenuous and !open t
rest, blurts.straight out the ./

tent and purpose held' in eon
nearly all. Here is a paragr
a leading paper of Geotgta.
frank Wain:

"In 181'2,. when thei)em.
Baltimore adopteda Republik
form and started out in the 1
with an acquiesCencU in the
the infamies ofreconstructio,
ing the 13th, 14th and 1.1
ments 'a finality upon tl'
tions settled by them;•the =
stultified,and the stultificatio
disgust in the.Democratic p.'
shattered its ' jforces in the
of the ericmy.t False lea
again entrap us if weido.no

THE Selma Directors
County have madea "new de
At. their Convention to eke,
ty Superintendent they mac
of Miss SoAil J. tOls co
sition, and fixed the Salary
The new Superintendent is
a• woman of busin44 abilit
cellent qualifications, and. Ithe people of Tioga will

.

; ,reason to regret the Choice
made, but that Miss LEWIS
than fulfil the promiges am.
tions of her friend 4. • Hol
much prefer • that Tioga
should first igive their exp

, •

1

J. V. been

iith Auditor pro feict durin
mice of that officer.:: The
could not. haveslone bat
have tendered Mk. 31.V. th
ment 'on the retiiement
MARTIN. He is one or the
fill men -in the Treasury 1)
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STATES.

EM
'acme enlarges its statistical exhibits
in regard to foreign trade, so as to
show the ,commerce of the United
States at all the ports inatead of at
New,YOH: alone. This comprises no
less than ninety-four port ofentry,
and haa reference. to the Year 18'74,
ending4 grith Deceniber, 31i The to-
tal foreign -imports:lnto.the United
States for that time amounted in gold
'itluefekelusiire of .freightl and duty;
to 4077,369,711; afalling off ofnearly
one hundred millions as.compared
with 1872, and forty-seven and a half
nillions as compared with 1873..-ThC
exports, including specie give' a
vorable showing. They amounted
last year to $942,5:99,628, *hick is
over seventy millions h 1 excess ofthe
exports of 1872,and over Clevenions in excess of 18737 thOugh-nearly

lu a few months' time;!. through the in-
difference and apathy of the Republican
arty,.we.sltall see! the ilottse of Repre-

sentatives pass into' the hands.iof the De-
MoatleY, controlled by its mostobnoxious
and ultra elements. In the Speaker's
chaif Me shall donbtlesslutive either -11:1k-
(tall or Wood; while the Chairmanship of
all the -,committees, imiiortant or other-
wise, together With aIU the rbortlinatenspositio, will be given to rebel Generals
and the swormenemies id' the ,American
Union. 'pie spectacle. We trust, wil' not
be withont its lesson M the 'future. • It
fully illustrates the important truth that
'• Eternal vigilance " never has and nevercease to be the pried Of liberty. • 3I;

OUR PHILADELPHIA LVTTEIi,

' QUEER SCITNE IN COCIIT

ten millions was in,specie. Thes. do-
mestic produce alone showls a consid-
erable gain.- This is a gam of near,
ly' sixty millions in,the trade balance,
counting the dialling of[ of -imports.
Nearly 15550,000,00 n of big import
and export trade *as ith (beat
Britain; France came second, CIO,
many thinl, Canada fourth, and Bra-
zil fithf. American bottonis carried
About a quartex of the $1,279,899,577
value of exports and imports while
in 1858 the proportion about
two fifths. It appears from the above
figures-that American shipping does
not grow in prosperityT oportioned
to American trade.

FATHER
The Shoe Tama out in Have Been on the

Wrong root.
PRILADFLPHIA, _May

r

I,o:—During
the Gerdeman trial taday the Catho-
lic priest alleged to have absconded
with money of his ehuvehl it was
proved on crois-eiamination of flip
accountant that the chnich, Waa
debted . to the det'enclait $l67.65.

The case Of the Commonwealth against
J. W. Gerdeman. the priest charged with
the theft of- a large amount of church
fonds, has been on trial for several days.
On the sixth day of the trial Judge Ilriggs
came into court and iaid:

GENTLEMEN OF TIKJURY—I am the
recipient of a communication, and I think
I ought to-impart it to you, as I expect
you to do .the same to me'should you re-
ceive aSimilar document. It is yourduty,
in view of the. high trust haposed upon
you, to let counsel upon either side know
anything that is said to you in reference
to this case, either,"by word or by letter,
and it is also your duty to inform. ne.
/The man who would indite the communi-
'cationI have inmy hand to h judge 'would
not hesitate to send'asimilarone to a jury.
in-reading the note to you I will make no
einninents—Lwill treat it simply as a piece
of waste paper, and throw it in the-basket
at my feet.. lly.disclosing to yiju its con-
tents, I feel that will be encouraging
you to do the same by me, should you
receive any letters. I was appebensive
ere this you had received similar commu-
nications. ,

His Honor then rend tlw letter. whiy.ll
is as follows :

PAUL P=.

TUE AIRY cortreer AGREE.
Puitatntuzia, May, 17.—tho jui

inthe Gerdemon cam canie bate mut
twolve o' cloth and jetatei they

add not iigTge, and . diedhuol.
TheSW awltaittir ..t— and

fo\ convictioto I tlf thli
esikg at illt '

' lio was a farnoui gnatleina.n in his day,
wasPaul Pry ; but wouldyou believe
that we have half adozen rant Prys right
hero in Philadelphia ? One is prying into
tho affairs of the Reading Railroad CUM-
jaw,. attathar 14)i:the- llama of Como-

-1:114 and uuw ti:424hrorof
c, •.- - that -MUD llppilAsp of
t.... „ .**4:41110,090

mai/4'6i - topria ot :

asitrast .1, a 6. ...... „Tina

ure trying to smoke out that impecurthiva.
Bound men, with little prospect 'OflitiCki
ocfs, however. With the znartsms of
House Of Correction:Paul: has,ltuuleri
fiery hot for them, and it looks Sif
a dozen of the managers Olio Walken
'selling ;the inititution goods!,tivin- their
Own stores, in the name Of their -shoo
blips, would have to step doWnvidqu'it,,, if
not. into the penitentiary, for their naugh-
ty'tricks.

_

-
•

emeratnez, on radicient cat the Maeand mpraet
MIiiffinierit V tadmire the eff ort this cam-
ilatit is to establish direct dealingwith the

ra' and their mower Is practicaos it seems .
Urirat4ddlUke to patronize them,
. -':,,1; '::.::Very respectfully, - : . • I. li. e.

111y# lat'a.-Ajearartmeen. • ThereIs evident advantage
lA. os *Maher of -hatingthe grass by the Eureka
Iffateer.*:.-All other mowers With :which I ant AC,
qiititialisiis onewfieet over the cut grass, packing j
Uciao* tothe ground, and onehorse tramps upo!'
it withthe mine pipet. There are two Injurious
resultiattendingthbjpacklug. First, It prevents •
quick drying; and second, the bruised grass Is dam!
aged in quality,. for the Juices, Instead of drying
into Amble food, are subject to chemical changeZ
which convert the:imitative properties innreselese
'Matter jest hithat extent in whichthe green grass
la lambed. On hardbottom meadow with a medium ;
crop the broad face of the wheelrefflog uponevery
'swattilerelaesa considerable portionof the whole;
Ihave witnesded the work of the Eureka,-ancOlr

.these two impertaut particulars it la better that' the
work•all'anYMachine which rung over the swath.
.ffesldes, the cut grass Is left In -the loosest man- t,
non, .admitting curren't7. of airto effCct speedy
curing, which is essential to secure the iflucnt haY. I J
:••-rnesteasi Iforrzta-N, The geoitioes brought
to us ha the letter are fair, They deserve' our con-
sideration. because they affect- cerinterests. We

i

have in.this Clula beam very-carefin about recom-1
mending seeds or iniplenients until we have made
full tests, add we intend that none May lie misled

i used a Eureka Molter in thtriast haying. tilt-
ting a leindred acres with-It—some of It extremely I
rough, hillside oh which there werre many large 1,
stones. it bad been moved many tithes before, ban
always with a scythe. I went carer ItWith the Ee-,1
rcka and cut It well, and the machine came out li
well from the severe trial. There.is an ImportaPt,
advantage in themeof this moweir. In the cutting
back and forth, maltinga compact piece more easy j
to gather than wheel the cut is around the field at a I
piece, ashy the sldeteut Machines. And there isa
fartheradvantage iix the -rakieg. The grass will

00101171ACATIONS. gather cleaner fro4the swaths of the Eureka than 11,
.4

21 --- front any other machine I have ever used. Running' i .

FROM AR 000AE3IONAL OORTR/BUTOTL• In paralle lines across-one side of the fi eld the rake.';
I 1 '.......". comes -tu re constantly against the sides of t!sell

The Jesuit oilcan in New Vorkkhe swaths if the grassls of so fine a character as I to
Herta—contains the following,. purport- , make theraking ditteult. - '

,

i ,J

ing to, be a cable despatch-from London : i - resides the rough ground I ,cut on flat, sum/inc.;

I..crstooN. May 11, 1875.—A greit secret has t31 1,11 meadow. ffelt snro that the direct draft was eta;;
discovered in reference to tho American revivalists, 1 ler than by the sidescut macirlees. Iris true abou'l
Moody and Sankey: end then•work here. 'Their; '
movement is nattier the direction of P. T.Dianaute,;l that the curing Is More even and rapid. owing 1 te:l
the great American showman. .Sfr. riarnans. It Is ; the conditiO in which the grass is left..., -1
explained. having achieved so many trbontrlts in . .There was In my machine a mechanical defect—!l
the way of having pufilic opinion, has resolved te
found a new religion, and helms entrusted the work a lack of metal in t-tro important points. 1 learn
ni 314104 Y and t.iallheY• - One of the reasons pro mpt- that in the: present Manufactine this has been cur-''
log this speculation pion, part of Mr. Barlow; is-reach. i .!
his desire to furnish a connterpokse to the too pow- ,
erful nos elty of Cardinals McCloskeyand Manning. I apprehended that in very heavy grass tar ilia ;
The speculation hat proved to be an astonnding , chine Would load, lint I ant satisfied after trial that;

ISIICOCSS. Ti..lpecuniary results have been very : R not.. stualwof it ate its work as they 1.- ,111 . I - • I ' • . it • 1
great. and the English speak ob Barnum with en- ; It

thuSlasto as amongthe wonders of the wertd. ; geared to me. I ecnifess: to disappointment. I and
To this wonderful despatch the /icra-rd : np[tat expect such ability to meet difficulties as' i:

adds nit editorial of its own, in which' it ' found: The hillside uhich I moved was a severe,

endorses the statements and philosoPhizes ,test, and-there were twenty-five acres Or, it. : in:

on titcili after-its own manner. It repro- delving a wagon atong tile slope to gather creps,. I:

seats American society as having been have found it necessury to chain a lever to the ans.
much excited at the creation of a cardinal per side and weight it to prevent talc-tutting. of ,

-1-3 "real prince " it calls hint,—and,it is course the mower would slide so that I could not:
evidently of the opinion that our country get full swath. but ' it only made the Rork sinWer

Was much honored by the ad.yOut of ,. . . ____:_,

"Marefl yschi," -" a real count who repre- BETER NET
seats the splendor of the oldest edurtin - 1
Europe." Now all this pack of lies and 1
balderdash would not be worth noticing
were it not that it is, and is so intended,
a deliberate and wanton insult to Protes-
tant - Cluistianity, here and in En !anti. W 1biiEs-131iinE. May, 1 i.—ludiea-.
As a matter of comparison the two; l'prin-• tions' at the Empire.Mines near.ithis:
ees of the church " are not to be meMion- city,,:the largest and most important
ed on the same clay with those two real colliery owned by the Lehigh and
and earliest emulators of the SpOstles, —, •-,trart,• 'IV pkese company inthis section,
Moody and Sankey. While their ‘erlii- 1 favor the imnenees.. are (10in... everythibg thtylpossi- pressiowthat work wilt
bly can t•.) bring Christianity into outs- be resumed thefe before. many days.
leinpt• 'while they, with their utter and:- -most' likely lin the -cOurse of a Week:
tlagrant disregard of file tirst principles of • Mr Parish has , 'liven orders to set
Christianity, are assuming to thediselvei ; theft over l ions flint-ling to-Morrow, and as
honors and titles and ."lordin,g

, there would eno object in . clearingGod'g heritage " in direct disobedience of
the injunctions of scripture, these 4 hum- I the mines of foul air unless .the niine-
ble evangelists are raising in thousands of ' ers had concluded to resume labor,
human hearts the one only, impo: 'tint ' the action f Mr. Parish is deemed
qiiestion in the world—" What mnst Ido , •significant f something important
to be saved?" Sorely they are the true

on the part, of the company and itssuccessors of the Apostles rather than an-,
• ostentatious and tyrannical priesthood, employes. - .
whose only aim is to drive all sensible '' It •is heti vi. d that the men nave
knowledge of Life. of God, and :bf the; consented—lb return.- to their chant= •
bringr or hold them into state or sopsuper, hers under protest, as the Hyde Park .Futue, from e minmen, and to • [ • •ds

a.
of

stitious slavery. , men are at wlork, and will wait until'
to : the fact is. that the Cleatl4lll Of an a ' more Con

~

venient time to renew
••.Ibierican Cardinal" (born in Ireland) their struggle. Peace can hardly .be
ha•d about as Much efl'ect On the Mho-jean •

.

•
-, considered [permanent. • unlesS the I

mind as the indction:ceremonies attend- : company Makes some concessionleg the. High Cockolorum of the ancient
and lofty order of Clorncmckeni. . People John Siney S-arrest is the cause ofcon-
will run after a show; and so McCloskey siderablebitterness aniono•the miners.

as the Ha r- They are di4posed to regard the act-.got up a grand circus: which,
old intimates, may have had some; eileet : iasion evidence' oppression on
in thinning the audiences at• the Ilippe.p...irt of the operators. and look upon
di•ome. But as to any impression math::
'on the public generally, the Popo might , `treyas asol of martyr totheir cause,
Make every parish priest 'in - the countiy , - Mitchinsbn's mine in Kingston.

They are tics- : Which was regarded last week as ; thea cardinal for all we care.
they more nor less, thah enemies to all : lxittletield 'f the strike, in the' Wyom-

be •, mg region, seems to have been aban-liberty of thought, to all real progre,ss,•: . •
to all true freedom, whether they honed by tii.e -strikers.dubbed •.• Holy Fathers in God" or ' On Satur daysitu- '

ply "your riverence." The sneer which - between th rty and forty Men were
betrays the animus of the 'Herald's arti- iat work in the eolli - i •collier} . am quite a
tie, is in the charge it thakes—that Moo- ; large additionthe'to number will be
dy and Sankey are working ht the Tee-

'''

'Mary. interest of the great showman, I made to,mopw. In tirocourseof a
Probably no one will be quicker to reseht ' week the mint will have its full coin-
this than Mr. Barnum , himself; who, -I pletement of operatives. Payne's
whatever may he his faults, is incapable I mine is also • •

'

•

lime:ism"' its number of
of the grovelling instincts of the N. Y. .

s..
k 1 •asor men,.am will soon have larkHerald. There is only bile thing to-which I a

the Heread is true. and that is the Roman force turning Out. ThattheKinhfston
Catholic Cirarch. To it .it is bound body l.lminers hay Iapparrently given up the
soul, and in its 'behalf it follows the un- struggle to keeP indpendent Miners
broken policy of "The Church';=tat lie, from operating,

•

• lookedis upon as a
when the truth b;,against it. Moody 'and p 'avdrable•indicationfor a general re-
Sankey needbo defence against sheh asper- • .
shuns. Christ and his Apostles; Aterere- sumption of -work throughou t` this
oiled-by the mouthpieces of old churches valley ,I

and pagan creeds, just as the Herald ig

now doia, : ' but: this old churches passed
Sway and the pagan creeds tottered and
fell. and the mouthpieces went with Judas

DROOKO
-James J. Brooks is a revenue detective,

not favorably known among whisky Wen:
Brooks carries a bullet in his left'lung,
and any number ofcarbuncles spreadiora•miscnously over his body, in: memo tof
the illicit distillers' blackjack. N ,ell,
Brooks has taken Greeley's advice''and
has gone West, and have just learned
that he has seized over twenty-two
lion; dollars worth of whisky said to bo
made in violation of law. • '

giscO.LAztaft • ~;

• A young man named Mordefilti Ma e, .
in years of age,..ame Into the city about
a week ago. from; 3lontgiSmeryCounty, to
get funeral noticesof his father's death
and time of burial prtifted ; he s was'!rtm
over by a passenger railway cat and died
two 'days thereafter. :

On Tuesday a benefit was given at the
Academy of Music, to raise afundf9r the
education of ,the, five orphanchip of
the late minstrel performer, Dan Bryant.
The fact of Dan's Widow having paid,..a
priest $4500 for a grand minima mass for
Dan's soul, had a discouraging effect, as
many of our people thought' the five*: or-
phans stood me in need of that sum
,than the priest or Dan's.soul.

to their own places, whilti the simple nt-
teraßees of the men of Galileo brought
-life and hope and salvation to nkillioW; of
the earth's lowly ones. B. A.•

Probable

S FROM THE COALRE
GIONS.

Resumption of Work.

Tin: Interior Department has secured
the services! of'a clergyman who speaks
nearly all the Indian dialects, and Who is
not connected with the Indian service,to
aet as interpter dpring, the visit of Red
Cloud and other Sioux chiefs to Washing-
ton. This has been done by. Secretary
Delano in order that he may becertain
that Red Clond'S: statement is properly
and correctly repOrted.-,FROM MINNESOTA

.M.INNLAroLu4, ~ May;107 'l:i Nevr, Advertisements.Emma Bit DFOR D EPORTER—Decor
Sir young man named Janiti Wat-
son died at the Cottage Hospital, this"
city. last Tuesday. 'Parties in charge
could learn nothing in regard. to him or
his friends, and asked for information
through the papers, hence my knoWledge
of the case. I became acquaintedwith a
person of the same name, and answering
his description, two Years ago, at Duluth,
and from what I can learn, have no'donbt
he is the one referred to: Ile came from
ulster, Bradford County,. Pa., and_ had
relatives residing there. By publishing
this perhaps his friends may learn of his
fate. Yours &c.,

TIST OF LETTERS remaining in
Iit the i•owanda lon[ Oftlre lin' lyeek ending

May 19. 187.
Braund. Mary A Bing, Emma C Britton. Ed(
Chlison, Edward Grans, :Slr'T Chaffee. Frank
Carroll, Lizzie Ilatmaway Ann llowlandFrank
Hornet, Jno. Keller, taco McConvllle,Jas

l'at - Madden, Tim May, If W,
Palmer. Chas ltogen, P II Sick, Ilosa,(
;Thompson. Ed Tarbbll. C Waltet.llorace
• PersMis calling [or any of:the above letters will
please say -advertised," giving date of list.

ALVORD, P. 31

JERVE L. TiDwi-z

TESTIMONIALS IN FAVOR OF THE
EIIBEICANOWER: .

RA)".E'S GRAVE- GUARDS
'or tile -purpose of prt”;ervilig the Ikpnattent

symmetry of -Burial mounds and Lulling lie usual

Iltad]and Foot stones more permanentb' and se-
eurely,ln positioh. ,

For particulars akltltys:. '

LI. S. 1111. KEN,ON, Agt:.
;Mt,\ef.,,it .1 , _lli(wetcif,

ofB
,p. ofr71; : 1;o111.r. twit(y

Dll. 11. C. PORTER

OLD C.I.SH. DRUG STORE.
Mlin311 in and Pine sts., Powanda„Pa.'

:I.;irtablish ii ut'er nyUgi'le'r ofa ('entury,:
. I Wholesale and Retail Dealer in !

I.) It 'l_7 li- 8 . 31.EDICINES.
C. i ~

-
- E.E.M.ICALS, , •

1 ' . • . •arms.. tkrE,,STILIFFS; GLUE. PEIIII-31F.11Y.
TOILET AND

FAN( 1 1:1001)5, :SPONGES. 11111-Sll Es.I.i BRACES,
TR Es:. ES. s. 1.1PS, COMBS, PoNIA I)Es. !LAIR

M DYES. :n. I. • A.) . I :.5. ,•

To Ili* Monier, Jtoliii: lleifia),—Sin: You are TEETH. SKIN, AND HAIR FRI.:PARA:IIOM.
sittingin judgment in the rasa of Genlemaun, the MSCABOY AN I) sCOTCII SNUFF. '

.apostate. and youare yourself a Protestant, so you Et /REIGN AND 1103,LESTIt.:.CIG.tIts.t.ABDENcannot be an Impartial fudge. But understand that I
the'writer and twenty.fl)-e othersare watching yin! - i-- FIELD

t _.on the bench, and if you act in tho matter unjustly .0:1) FLoW Li. :SEEDS. PUItE Nvixf:s AND Iyour life 14 not safe. The scoundrel Gerdentaun is Ltguoits, - tguilty,tind he must be cbnvicted I So look to your. ,
self 1 The jury had better look to themselves. Also CFOr medicinal purposes,J.

,yourcharge to the jury we will watch. Clod bless ~

,17 ! 1111 T A Nit', lEr I.ECTIC AND • lICENI(EP ATI I Ic(E-' rocs from. the Minute* of th, Af; t 'ct liaglI. le ,and the Holy Virgin protect all good citizens. and -
damnall heretics. •. E.rerutire Committee (if peranl) tran to- jREMEDIES,.

, AN I) ALL GEN VINE POPULAILMEIHCIN Es,', Mr. Mann said that nobody but a lunatic State tirange. . l'
1 SUPPORTERS.would write such aletiter• he hadhimself morvv. ieOF RF.SECTAItY I.)F

RENNSXLVANIA STATE GRANGE, I'. OF
, . . .

H, SUNPENSORLES, lIREA.ST Pr3lPs, NO'rLEs,treceived several similar letters, .and even mccitAsicsncifo. Pa.„%pril 16th, - 1875. )! ' . :tNIPPLE SHELLS,
• I.theday of his assassination hadbeen fixed. At a meeting of the Executive Courmittee of the - ' NIPPLE SIDELLit.., NURSING 1101Cr1.Es. ' 4

...Judge Briggs—POrhaps. somb such let- Pennsylvania State Grange,held at. 3fechonicsburg TEETHING RINGS, : • I:ter may have been Sent to the jury :.if so. aon the'7sth mid 16th of April, 1875, the following SYRINGES, BED PAN'S, URINAL/. AND 'I would tell them to. disregard stui CON- preamble and resolution were adopted: lIERNIONIETERS, ,. . ,:,muuicatkinS as I Aci; . , WIIEIIEAS, The Pennsylvania State- Grange at.; KEROSENE OR COAL OIL ; •-

.31r. lievCrin—Letters of that tlescrip- Its lastannual session. adopted a resolution' reams ,

„) - NN IC Is.S.Lion have come tO fie as thick as hail. ' mending subscriptions to the Capital Stock of 'To- ,wandahureka Mower Company by Patrons of this C 11131N. EYS,' 'BATH BURK. SPERM.,, lilts) hJudge Bri,ggs—These letters are-as fee- state , subject to the approval of this Executive ' [ . WHALE,
: .quent as the pattering of rain drops ou Committee ; and. ' '

:INEA,Ts_ FC)CIT. TANNER'S. AND M.1'111. 5 F hthe roof. . WIIEEEAS, We have reason to believe that the
• , ~or the ci,' , coil-saltsEureka-Nlower Company is just .what it was - • OIL„ • , : I ;Mr. Maui is coulifsef lluralrepresented to he at the said session of the State ALCOHOL AND SPIRITS TURDEN TIN,F. !'gr-Megation, and r:: Heverin for the ac- Grange; therefore,' SABILBesotted, That we believe It entitled to the con- ! . .

; • !cused. ' Silence of Patrons throughout the Commonwealth. PAINT, WAT6NIBII, WIIITEWASI., COUNTER, ,
•

' and that it can, by Jaelleinusinanngeretent and eareul_ . ~ 1' ; HORSE, H• , •iIhe made emphatically a ” Yitrous' " eatablidament;:-, %sr., SLICit hCRULEIN(i; 114.1R, .TOOT.II, 11successful :nil prosperous,- and consequently ba :.•''•our approral. daeet: It. Tllo3Lid. . ' anti ! other kinds of brushes. ; .1SecietzaTre nusYlvaniaState' oran ge', ' WINDOW' AND PICTURE "OLASS,Ii['Zeal of StateOrange.) • . ~ Of ail sires."Crr-MDINI2B OP "lin" r4ln'r'ns' c."/3.1- PURE Laxsttp Olv. PAlkrs, PE'ri1",• " 1.11N1): iEsxGorcra -, Pan May Stn'. ISra.
, I VABlintl.Mr. 41, 414.1t5Tfilitrakt Bei=waygthtlilinflipll6;

rlveyoloble •,1 ' tito- • ALL ARTI9II4B WARRANTalt, li,woof ClCittn./ ate tbe Cif cute any eta smut all wtti.,j -•

sowof :newborn borne Mtn Itrititligai.."-all4-ci Vclay= • ..-..Sul orrreSezisdthe Bigot tbe MurettalfoWtrrn- .;1 etkan dbos tt from 0 o all,. I i.l. j..ko 4 . ' ! IV( wen en ..mtvaratti,eanittores 1 thia ... .tittratit VOW 11110 - ~

ea
- i

•

- : _._ •
- 1. _

Tow.tNna, Pa., Luc• nth, 1674
Ress.lred, By ExeCutive Committee of the Brad-

ford Council. of -the Patrons of Husbandry, that the
permanent union of the Towanda and Poughkeep-
sie Eureka MowerCompanies will greatly facilitate
and cheapen implements they propose to make, for
members of our order, and we therefore ream-
mendici Brother Patrons to subscribe to the stock
of said Company. belie% leg that it will prove a re-
munerativeinve.d meld. V. E. PlOl.l-Er,

EZR A '11.06M t!••
C'. E. (41,11/DING.

fr.,ht fie, Muti r+. 1,1 ,tr
' Slate Gm age.)

MEM

OFFICE nr SF,CTIET AUX HI
=M=M P. ur' 11

FC1173.1, 1875.
the late meeting of the State Grange. held lt

Williamsport. on the stll, Mb, 7th and Bth of
ury. the following re'olutio offbreti Ity Patron V.

PIOLLETr of No. st. was adopted :

Rcaoired, That the state Grang„t recommend
subscriptions to the Capital Stock Of the Wowanda
Eureka Mower Cormviny, by Patrons of this State.
subject tothe approval of the Executive Committee.

Atteit:—. It. lErTitomas, Seey.
[Seal of State 'Grange.]

11111:41.
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